The Kiwanis Club
of Williamsburg
www.williamsburgkiwanis.org

Jan. 19, 2011
Meeting Location

Williamsburg Lodge–Tidewater Room

This Week’s Program
Lisa Gibson
Colonial Casa

Menu

Shaved Prosciutto, Provolone Cheese,
Orecchiette Pasta w/Roasted Button
Mushrooms and Tomatoes

Kiwanogram
Nominations Sought
For Our Club’s Most
Prestigious Award

Gilbert Bartlett*
William Bunnell*
Chris Kerner*
Bill Unaitis*

Nominations are now being accepted for the most prestigious
award in our club: The Korczowski-Fuller Award. We have posted
the newly approved policy for awarding the K-F award below.
Please read it carefully and let us know if you have any need for
clarification. Nominations will be remain open until March 1.
As per the Bylaws, the President appoints all committee chairs
and members. It is customary that the Korczowski-Fuller Award
Committee is composed of past recipients of the KorczowskiFuller Award. It is suggested that the committee be composed of a
minimum of 3 and a maximum of 5 members.
The award is considered the most prestigious award bestowed
by the club. The award does not have to be awarded every year, if
a suitable recipient can not be determined. Nominees for the award
are usually Kiwanis Club members. Non-members who have been
very supportive to the club can be considered. The award is given
to recognize both community service as well as outstanding service
to the Kiwanis and in support of Kiwanis projects.
Candidates should not be given credit for community work
that falls within their job description. Candidates should not be
excluded if their primary source of community service is through
the Kiwanis Club. The award was named to honor John Korczowski
for his leadership in guiding the Kiwanis Club to build Kiwanis
Park. The award was also named to honor Jimmy Fuller for his
years of service as a scout master in the Boy Scouts.
The award should be awarded in May. The Committee should
solicit candidates from the membership at least three months prior
to the award date. The membership should be educated about the
award as the committee solicits candidates. The committee may
create an application or other process that may be necessary to

*New Board Member

(See “Award,” page 2)

Upcoming Speakers/Topic
Jan. 26–Shayna Walker/Social Media
Feb. 2–TBA

Invocation

Bob Tschannen-Moran

Song Leader
Greg Davy

RAFFLE TALLY
CARDS
LEFT:

18

POT:

$485

Officers

Wade Quinn, President
Rolf Kramer, President-Elect
Kevin Walsh, Vice President
Penny McClellan, Secretary
Ben Puckett, Treasurer
Martha Madeira, Special Advisor
Caren Schumacher, Immediate
Past President

Board of Directors
Term: 2009-2011
Faith Amoroso
Artie Bornschein
Nathan Hill
Darla Krupski
Bill Wren

Term: 2010-2012

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Speaker:
Lisa Gibson
Lisa
became
the
executive
director
of
Colonial CASA in July
2010. She is the former
director of the Historic
Triangle Senior Center.
She led the Center through
accreditation process with
the National Institute of
Senior Centers.
There are only two other
Lisa Gibson
accredited senior centers in
Virginia. Before moving to Virginia, Lisa served
as the Executive Director of the Putnam County
Community Foundation and Vice President of the
Mental Health Association in Indiana.
“I am very honored and excited to be chosen for
this position, “said Gibson. “I served as a CASA
volunteer for several years in Indiana. It is such a
wonderful organization with a critical mission. Child
abuse and neglect affect every socio-economic level
of our society, and I’m delighted to be in a position
where I can help these children have a voice.”
Lisa has a Certificate in Nonprofit Management
and a Master’s in Business. She was recently
accepted into the “Leadership Historic Triangle”
which is sponsored by the Greater Williamsburg
Chamber of Commerce.

Award
(Continued from page 1)

evaluate candidates. It is recommended that there
should be at least three nominees; however nothing
shall prevent the committee from recommending a
recipient in the absence of multiple candidates.
Only one award should be granted per year. The
award may only be bestowed one time on a recipient.
Once the committee has selected a recipient it must
be presented to the Board of Directors for board
approval. If secrecy is desired, in the event that a
board member is the potential recipient, then the
board can be polled privately. The plaque has been
made by Fleming’s Engraving in the past.
The committee should always be on the lookout
for potential recipients.

It May Still Be January,
But Start Thinking Green
(The following message is from Rick
Lodwick.)
Shamrock the Block, a new fundraiser for
our club, is planned for March 12 from 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. at Legacy Hall in New Town. The event
will center around a local Irish band, The Havers.
Spirits will be served, including Guinness
draught, Bud Light, wine and water. Proceeds
will be achieved from
cover charges/ticket
sales and sales from
alcohol. There will
be no food at this
event. Tickets will
be $15.
The Shamrock
committee is actively pursuing sponsors for this
event and would like to open that opportunity up
to our members. Please notify me at rlodwick@
cox.net or Mike Rock at rockm1@verizon.net
if you are interested in sponsoring this event or
know of someone that might.
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Cup Sponsor: $500. (Filled)
Derby Hat Sponsor: $500. Your company
name will be printed on green plastic derby hats
and passed out to patrons upon entry.
VIP Sponsor: $500 (6). Receive six tickets to
the event and 12 drink tickets. Special wristbands
give access to the VIP beer line with no waiting.
VIP parking at Legacy Hall for two cars. Name
announced as a VIP sponsor (3 times). One band
CD per sponsor.
Band Sponsor: $250 (2). Name on banner
by the stage, announcement of your company
name five times, 10 drink tickets.
Ticket Sponsor: $250 (4; three remaining).
Name will be printed on tickets. Offer 10 percent
one-time only savings to individual ticket holder
on food purchase during March. Name will
be announced during and at the conclusion
of the event to encourage patrons to visit your
establishment.

Plan Now To Attend 6th Annual K-Family Reunion
“Accessibility, Building
and Commitment” will be
the ABCs of this year’s MidWinter K-Family Reunion
of Hampton Roads Region
Kiwanis Clubs, to be held
Saturday, Feb. 12, at Old
Dominion
University’s
Webb Center.
“This is going to be an awesome event this
year,” says District 23 Lt. Gov. Tim Meyer. “I invite
everyone from the Kiwanis Club of Williamsburg
to participate in this annual pilgrimage, where we
renew our dedication to service, while having a lot
of fun in the process.”
Registration is $30 per person, which includes
all programs, continental breakfast, morning break
service (coffee and soda), and a hot lunch. More
details about the workshops to be offered at the
conference will be forthcoming.

All registrations must be in by Jan. 28. You
may register online by logging on to www.
hrmidwintrkfamilyreunion.com. One of the major
efforts to take place during the conference will be “Ten
Thousand Meals,” part of the Stop Hunger Now Project
for 2011. Each club is being asked to donate $50.

Kiwanonote
Highway Trash Pickup Day Feb. 26;
Bring Gloves, Have Good Breakfast
It’s time again for breakfast, fellowship, and trash
pickup, not necessarily in that order! We have set
a day for our Kiwanis Highway Trash Pickup for
Saturday, Feb. 26.
We’ll meet at 7:30 a.m. at Gazebo pancake house
on Bypass Road for breakfast and fellowship. Bring
appropriate attire and gloves. We’re usually done at
around 9 a.m. All we need is a few good men and
women!

January Birthdays
2–Paul Cullum
2–Carol Negus
5–Ross Fuller
10–Bert Aaron
10–Lester Dubnick
13–Greg Davy
17–Ann Bowe
17–Oscar Harrell
19–Jim Geiger
19–Gilbert Frey
20–Elizabeth Friel
21–Ron Campana
23–Carol Fama
24–Hal Gieseking
24–Jack Kirtland
24–Tim Salavejus
25–Donna Magoon
28–Erving Leonard
30–Bill Bunnell
31–Robert Stilson

Sponsor Spotlight
Middleburg Trust Company –
Middleburg Trust Company is dedicated
to providing our clients with unparalleled
customer service, and a truly disciplined
approach to portfolio management on an
individual basis. We are very proud of the
broad experience of our management and
investment teams. Our commitment to service
and performance distinguishes us from our
competition, and makes us the preferred choice
for individuals, institutions and foundations.
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